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SHOT TO DEATH.
W ПИ1«1,„ ^STd-Л „ C1..1

Uw at Canterbury Station.
* ч-------~---------------
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SILVERWARE.
====— =r :!!r

■ *
SHOT HIMSELF

Rather Than Be Lynehed for the 
Murder of Hie Sweetheart.

SCHOOL
BOOTS.

____
ere Add to the 
.of Nome.

t
■

Iі* r-

T STATION, Sept 24- 
Ona of Uhe saddest and most pathetic 

» *" the history of this village 
"re*1»n the afternoon of Saturday, 
Inat., about a mile from the eta- 
dear what la known an Eatey

According to reporta from Nome, 
brought hi the steamer Oregon, the In
dians In that section are threatened 
wHh starvation. During the past few 
months about «00 natives have visited 
Nome, bringing furs to trade for sup- 
piles. As soon as their goods were dis
posed of. however, whiskey peddlers 
got among them and they changed the 
proceeds of their sales for liquor.

The Indians have again camped on 
the beach, generally In a drunken 
stupor, allowing the season to pus In 
which they could lay In supplies ot 
flah for use during the winter period 
Unless they are assisted by the gov
ernment it Is said suffering and atarva- 
tlon will surely follow.

Destitute miners from outlying dis
tricts are arriving at Nome. The Un
ited States steamer Bear on August 31 
landed IS men at Nome, 
were found on tie beach at Kotsebue 
Sound, penniless and out of supplies. 
They had for some months been de
pending on what fish thew could catch 
and game they could shoot. This par
ty joined the rush to Kotzebue In 1898 
and have- been there ever since. They 
report that during three years they 
failed to find more than a few colors 
of gold. The Nome banks estimate the 
output of gold for that district for the 
season at 15,000,000.» half a million 
more than lut year,

PORT TOWNSEND, Wn„ Sept. 25,— 
The passengers returning on the steam
er Oregon, report that the cable be
tween St. Michael and Cape Nome is 
a failure. It has been ascertained that 
there are nine breaks, due mostly to 
Ice. A surveying party has been In 
the field surveying a land route for a 
telegraph line.

KANSAS OITY, Mo.. Sept. 25,-A 
special to the Times from Rome, Mo., 
says: Surrounded In a barn, but a few 
blocks-from-ibe scene Of h№ crime. 
Prof. J. B. Croswell, Who Monday night 
murdered his sweetheart, Miss Monte 
Powell, & prominent young woman of 
this city, lut night sent a bullet 
through his own heart, to prevent be
ing lynched by a mob. Ever since the 
tragedy at the Powell home Monday 
evening Crosswell had been hiding 
from a large posse of oMzSns and cbl- 
lege students that ransacked bulld- 
Inga and searched almost every shot In 
the city.

Croswell was located last night In ai 
barn near the centre of the town where 
he had been hiding probably since his 
flight from the Powell home, when 
discovered he ran to another barn near 
by and here stood at bay. Just as the 
attack was to he made the report of 
a pistol was heard Inside the building, 
and when the pursuers -broke In they 
found -the murderer prone upon the 
floor. A bullet had -pierced his heart. 

— :i-  ------»------------ i_
WHOLESALE ARRESTS.

PLATED WflRL.
Our Boys’

■•ot* are the .beat value in the city.

Clrle' Softool Boots a
h STERLING ВИШ Lake. «

About one o'clock p. uSq a resident 
of the place, Mansfield Grant, by 
taking a Snider-Bn field rifle, started 
down the O. P. R. track toward the 
lake, for an afternoon's hunt, 
the track he proceeded a short distance 
through the woods, to a brook flowing 
from the lake. Here he remained for 

■ some minutes. An old

SPOONS.
3

Joseph Hodge 
Sons’ celebrated 
and Pocket'"Cutlery.

COME IN AND SEE OUR

rs & 
Table W. A. SINCLAIR,

is Smtssls Sttvtt «tsisa.
From

4 -i rrr—unfrequented
highway road, now obstructed by fall
en trees and aidera, croeeea this brook 
about forty fed from where the hunts
man halted.

Shortly after Mr. Grant left the sta- 
other hunting party, consisting 

of Jofm Lund on, Chae. Lundon, his 
little nephew, and Claude Law, the 
thirteen-year-old son of James 8. Law, 
all residents of the village, started to
ward the same lake, along the ol<2 
road near which waa Mr. Grant. When 
a boy 11 fifty rodb from the road the 
party і separated, Mr. Lundon and hie 
nephew leaving the road, and Claucte 
following It toward the lake in quest 

dttfcjts. About a minute after tho 
separation Mr. Lundon heard the re 
port of a rifle, and some one shout: 
“I’m titot." Hurrying to tihe spot, he 
found Mr. Grant careeelng the body 

unfortunate little fellow, who 
was limp and lifeless.

Grayt says he heard the boy rustling 
the trees, and thought 

that It was a deer; and that, under 
this false Impression, he fired at tihe 
moving boughs and thus shot the boy.

Monday forenoon an inquest was 
held, the above statements being chief
ly based on evidence then brought 
forth, The Jury brought in & verdict 
which, so far as the writer’s knowledge 
goes, merely condenses the above nar
rative; adding that Mr. Grant should 
not have shot until he saw what he 
was aiming at.

The remains of the poor boy were 
Interred this morning In the cemetery 
near the village, and in sight of the 
school which he regularly attended, 
the.school-children, led by their teach-

A. a OSBORNE
HAS RBMOVUB

• To 107 Princess Street,
BS-H-rHâh

All ortwz will rec.hr. „roe* l*Ura

W. H. THORNE & Co. 
Limited. lion

These men

The “Prize." him s. a m
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real 
ate. - "
339 Main et. 0*1.

ft Handsome, Good fleatlno,
Medium Priced Stove.
The steel body radiates the 
heat quickly—therefore full 
benefit is received for all 
fuel burned.
either wood or coal. Made 
in five sizes. Prices from
$9.00 to $17.00.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

ROANOKE, Va., Sept. 24.—A special 
from Bristol, Va., say»—"Considerable 
excitement was created at Stonega, 
Wise County, Va., yesterday wthen a 
dosen officers arrived In that towti 
with 13 prisoners, whom they were tak
ing to Ptnevllle, Ky, to be placed in 
Jail for safe-keeping until they can be 
brought to trial. The men under 
rest, It is alleged, are members of a 
“Kluklux” bend that has been oper
ating, It is charged» In Letcher County, 
N. Y. and that Immediate section for 
the past several months. During that 
time a number of men and women have 
been mysteriously murdered and these 
crimes are Charged to this "Kluklux" 
gang, together with numerous other 
crimes that have been committed In 
that vicinity.
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BOOT BLACKING 1
To- Ladles and ОапНима

Of

john dh лишала,
WATER STREET. Cor.th

Will bum À GOOD INVEST*!
It will pay you to have your_____

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholatartoc. OUr 
pot Laying, Furniture Poliahbq 
Packing, Repairing, ate. Pint 
work at moderato priera.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Main Street, N. K.

MONCTON.

Burglars Get a Large Haul at Mid
dleton —Wedding Belle. THE WEATHER.

v
MONCTON, Sept. Я—Scott H. Dic

kie’s store at Middleton, Dorchester, 
was burglarized last night and goods 
to the value of seven hundred dollars 

The safe was not disturbed, 
but a large lot of clothing of different 
kinds, silks, tobacco, etc., were taken, 
Indicating that the thieves were pre
paring for a long, cold winter. Wagon 
tracka showed how the goods were 
taken away, 
of whom have been lingering about, are 
suspected, and officers are 
sell.

HILL and
HUNTER MOW that the cool weather has set in

V лнеоглптг « і in «“‘«est a top coat is just as ne-

X OVERCOATS їЩйййдаї*} &
and complete one, and our prices :jre acknowledged by «Ц to 
be the lowest. We have the leading styles arid shades in 
beavers, vicunas and meltons.

PRICES SA.OO, 4.76, 6.25, 6.00, 6.80, 8.00, 10.00,
12.80, 14.50 and 18.00. SLSSSlf'.и

W Store °pen evenings till 8 o’clock. da^y.6'Mlee*Ktnei* bcckhart .^AlfS
Gorbell of the I. C. R. offices will be 
married here this evening.

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

(Yesterday's Fredericton - papers.) 
Misses Paulhro and Blossom Baird of 

St. John, who have been visiting Mies 
Fannie Richards. Brunswick street, 
returned home by steamer Victoria 
this morning.

Miss Maud Kelly returned to St. John 
this morning, after a pleasant visit 
among friends In this city.

Miss Ria Anderson has returned 
home after spending a fortnight very 
pleasantly with her friend, Mrs. God
dard. St. John.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Centenary 
church, St. John, Is spending the day 
here.

Miss, Pauline Biederman, of St. John, 
who has been visiting friends here, re
turned home by steamer this morning.

Mm. W. G. Scovll and son returned 
to St. John yesterday. ,

The Mayor and Mrs. Crocket leave 
this afternoon upon a ten day's trip. 
They will visit the Pan-American and 
alio Toronto and Niagara before their

Miss Helen Adam, of St. John, who 
spent the last two months in Scotland, 
arrived by steamer Megantlc on Thurs
day last, and Is at present visiting at 
Salamanca.

STYLES TO FIT EVKRY FOOT,
AT mon Tfl M.IASI ІУШТ IBB.

A well fitted ehde Is the hast 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. HEIN, 181 OhArlotte

TORONTO, Sept. 25.—Strong north
western winds; fine and cool. Thurs
day, fresh nortwesterly winds, fine and 
cool,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 
states and northern New York—Part
ly cloudy tonight and Thursday; 
northwest wind, brisk on the &>aat.

stolen.
era, forming part of the sad prooes- 25.—Eastern
skm.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT BROTHER 
(Charlottetown Patriot)

Two brothers residing at Mount 
Stewart went duck shooting a few days 
ago with the determination to exter
minate all aquatic birds over the ab
oiteau. By mutual agreement each 

proceed along respective sides 
of the river. Finally the elder behold
ing a flock of game levelled his gun 
and fired, the birds quacking in their 
glee soared heavenward, but a sound 
proceeded from the other side of the 
river so unlike the sound of any bird 
ever seen here that It excited wonder 
In the mind of the sportsman, think
ing It possible that he had secured a 
prize by his good markmanehlp. List
ening Intently to catch further sounds 
the wind wafted back the horror 
stricken words, ‘you’ve shot me.” Has

tening to meet his brother he was 
dumbfounded to learn that be was real
ly "hot, though not seriously. Exam
ination proved that one shot at least 
had penetrated the forehead, one or 
more Inflicted wounds In the cheek, and 
some passing through the clothing, in
juring the skin. It was e narrow es
cape. but we are pleased to learn that 
the patient Is doing well and hopes for 
a speedy recovery. The elder 1s at a 
loss to understand how his fowling 
Piece could throw shots in a semi
circle, and we have no doubt he will 
by the aid of experts soon ari-tve at 
a solution of the problem.

MISTAKEN FOR BEAR.
(Portland Press.)

Eugene Wilson, aged 27. of Jones
boro, while cranberry!ng Friday morn
ing on "Libby Heath," was mistaken 
for a bear and ahot through the arm 
by Daniel W. Vupper. aged about 56 
years, .who was In that vicinity hunt
ing. The shot struck the am below 
the elbôw, shattering both bones very 
badly.

AN OCEAN FLYER.Ex-convicts, a number

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—The new 
North German Lloyd ocean flyer, Kron 
l$r|na -Wilhelm, arrived today tiçom 
Bremen, but failed to break ОЛу яесл 
ords. Time оГі passage. 6 ta
hours. 15 minutes. Days run»~i®r S75, 
882. 473. 564. 575. 316. Total diet*
8,045 knots; average speed per heur, 
12.74.

овмлл mr.J 
; Щш шш ш<тктт.

T A 12 гамет tTMCT, M. ММц A A
МАМіМи,* «.—ми, m

. '",'1 ; —

H. L COATES,
Bato-NM Матими Мге*а,і 
•Ma 2L Luka's ОАагМЦ Є. L)

CARPENTER, BUILDER 
and GENERAL

Special attention given to the plgg 
ing of plate glass windowo.

<Cor.

J. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
168 UNION 6TNUT, It Ma, MB.

LOW NOMINATED.
J NEW YORK, Sept. 24,—Seth Low, 

president of Columbia University, was 
tonight nom tinted for mayor by the 
republican city convention and the 
convention of the citizens' union.FALL WOOLLENS.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open CZ0LQ08Z FOUND GUILTY. HOTELS.

J. P. HOGAN, Ю, The trial of Czolgosz has been brief. 
It ended yesterday In a verdict of 
guilty of murder In the first degree. 
The prisoner was at once removed to 
the Jail. He appeared to be in no way 
affected by the result. The trial had 
only lasted eight hours and 26 min
utes.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

SPORTING GOODS. ‘ LaROY WILLIS, Bt. Job*, ML B.

We carry a first-class line j. J. WcOAFFWaV,Experts have declared Czol
gosz to be perfectly san\ He will be 
sentenced tomorrow.of» PARK HOTEL. /1 Sv GUNS, AMMUNITION and 

General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridges loaded te order with any 

detnred load.
Good guns for hire at reaeonsble 

rates.

FRENCH PROVERBS. *

Among the French are some apt pro
verbs that go directly to the point. 
The following, translated by Margaret 
Harrington, seems to have lost none of 
tbelr wit by being pat into English:
. The first and worst of all frauds is 
to cheat one’s self.

To be happy one must have nothing 
to forget.

The slave Is not she who Is sold, but 
she who gives herself.

A good intention makes but a short 
ladder.

Happy is he 'who is not obliged to 
sacrifice any one to duty.

For all misfortunes there are two 
remedies—time and silence.

indifference Is the heart Sleeping.
The greatest, the strongest, above all 

the cleverest man, is he who knows 
how to wait.

It Is rare that the heads of kings Are 
made to fit their crowns.

OH AS. DAMERY, Pnp.

Centrally located, facing King Squat*, 

ST. JOHN, N. BL
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KEE & BURGESS, ont
NU MCKINC ТГГПНИШШГ

Started Friday Ang. 80.
Will bave roll and fiat beeon ant 

wpek, Ask for our

t.
I6S

TODAY’S FUNERALS. I
MILLINERY OPENING.

Milliners From All Parts ef the Prov
ince in the City—The Styles.

The wholesale millinery openings are 
now in progress, lasting today and to
morrow. Though a week later than 
lent year, the attendance la fully as 
large. Purchases are being made 
freely, and It to noticed that a better 
«lane of good» la being used all 
through. Outing hats have been strong 
in favor and are made in some quite 
expensive styles.

The styles this season are broad and 
flat, and hMoke are

turn»* up on the left aide. For trim
mings black sequins are used and 
breast effect,. PtitiejT ribbin and 
black and white are also In favor, but 
as a rule the color* are quiet and no
thing «audy is worn. The favorite 
material» are chenille, panne velvet 
and Paisley ribbons.

* the season Is 
!. which M a
SvMl

(«. D, Woodbury) Kingston, N. 8.1 
Mro. W. E. Plggott, Kingston, Ni 8.1 
Mr*. W. E. Herklns, Lockeport, N. a.; 
J. B. Holland, Ml»» Holland, Annapol
is; Mias L. B. Fitzgerald. CenirevUle; 
Mro. A. 8. Baldwin, St. George; Miss 
Belliveau (W. F. Jounery), Weymouth. 
N. B.; Mro. в. E. Oomeeu, Weymouth, 
N. 8.; Miss 8. C. Kelley, Fredericton, 
N. B.; O. McCarthy, Dartmouth ; Mrs. 
G. W. Stiver, Lunenburg; МІев в. A. 
Moore, North Sydney; Miss Clements. 
Yarmouth; Mies Chisholm, Dlgby, N. 
8.; Mrs. 3. j. в. Tilley, Yarmouth; Misa 
M- J. Anderson, Port Elgin; Mrs. 8. 
Bancroft, Grand Manan: Ml* McLeod, 
Ml* Kelly, (Sussex Mercantile Co.), 
Sussex. N. B.; Mrs. D. F. Mmet,.Ms- 
hone Bay; Ml* Cutten (Sinclair * 
Stewart), Summerslde. P. В. I.; Mbs 
McLaughlin (Est. T. R. Harris), Aylee- 
ford; Ml* None (Matthews a Me

The funeral of the late біта. Bridget 
Flood took place today from her late 
residence, 2« Clarence street. At half- 
past two o'clock the body waa taken 
to the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, where the funeral service 
.was conducted by the Rev. Fr Coug- 
lan, after which the body was taken 
for interment to the new Catholic 
cemetery. The pallbearers were Ed
ward McDonald, Thomas Kk-kbam.

A DARING ESCAPE.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Ce.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Two women 
prisoners at the Raymond street Jail
in this city, have escaped. The mere

f fact might not be remarkable, but the 
manner of the escape was daring, for 
many obstacles stood in the way of the 
plan. It ie the first time a woman pris
oner baa been known to escape from 
the prison. A twisted hasp and a 
broken lock leading to a fire escape, 
told the story of the first means of 
exit

-

Thomas McGlone, Duncan Ifdnnis,( RURAL ROAD REPAIR.James Lane and Edward Walsh. віт мнем(Hamilton Spectator.)
The fashion of paving a strip ajoeg 

each side of a roadway and leaving 
the middle for future consideration

From the tower platform theThe body of the late Mrs. Needham, 
who died yesterday, in the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum, waa taken by this 
morning's train to Fredericton, where 
the funeral will take place this after-

# mwomen are supposed to have loweredmost commonly 
Many of the hats are much themselves by i of strips made 

from their skirts, to the top of a thirty 1W лелек.
makes it highly doMraMe that the 
rules of the road be strictly 
In this city. A flue or two 
the trick.

foot wall and from that to freedom.t t-
enforced 

would do
Although a general alarm sent outnoon, Cum Roberta completing the M

• SHF? had not been seep at midnight.

(tth ahlrred silïîté*N. .В.; Ml* Sinclair (A. 

trimmed with sweep g. Bowers. Westport,

There waa a large attvnjlanre tklgl 
afternoon at the fUnefljg(g||™^H 
Tbomaa У. ЯиЩеІІ wh 
at half-put two o'clock 
residence, on the corne 
lane and Paradise row. The 
vice, at the hour and grave_______

“Щг
ROYAL тоівві ; {

CUCUMBER OONSBQUBNCK8. 
(MllwaukivTscntlnei.)

Aof the late 
І took place »twelve and one o'clock tenetn tria late timeday David Немито iiy. who

are fond of cucumbers. This stay sc- . 
count for the awful nota* they awl* 
at night--------------^-----------ІД

CANADIAN JU8T1CB.

5r,r.^wm hev'
TRAIL В. C-, Sept. 25.—Edwin H- 

Lewis, real estate and Insurance agent, 
and highly respected, la under arreM.

two checks for MS each from a man

ago made a name for himself by 
lng a razor on hie brother, and Jere
miah Daly had a difference 
en .Mill street. Unable to agree amic
ably. They attempted to settle It with 
their flats, bet were disagreeably In
terrupted by the thoughtless pollee.

the north end took charge of Hennes
sey. who ought hold of a fence, and

lines of
A. Cun- 
Ml* N.
Mrs. HL 

: мл в.

; Ml* B. Stewart, Dalhousle; The Duke and Duché* of Cornwall 
8. O. McDonald. Fredericton; Ml* -and York left Ottawa at noon yester- 
“"***• <tk* Ml»*» Young) SL day for Winnipeg. The royal train la y^Shoni Ж* K. Kelly (A, Kbit A Co.) wwrau w. in* is

“World - Known.»

who arrested both.■TST™-» •*

sax? Matbcwaj, RoUk *
Boston-mode 

for men. Brat in town I

booses will open np 
tonight for tomorrow’s

la. Hat of those In attendance 
nine from various parta of the"

Г SSSSS.

'in*-
E, :

boots and
kicking backwards, attempted to do

divided into two sections, sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier. Lady Mlnto, Major 
and Mrs. Maude, and the newspaper 

went in the Out section, and the 
royal party in the aeefod.

serious Injury to the оОсегіо /деWith the awltance et Officer 
who appeared 
eey was escorted to the Water street 
lockup, where Daly had preceded him 
In charge of Officer ВпгсЬПІ.

the . HR«*d the Star's Want ad. columns.m
JAMES V. RUSSEU*charged with etaellngOxford; Ml* 

i; Ml* Palm
They nrwy contain something of value 
to you.C. ■as- 577Med to am
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“ І they reeslvsd «huit medals it ot-

Г. HHSrrZIHEHrEH„.:ЩЕ2гаsSr”
™"w> t “*»as5i? — - *5йгЗНЖЯ|S5r3&S«S

Probably the min at 8t. John will number, wilt be vaccinated and the of- He w«a very much excited when hé
feel llhe obeying the order If It la tn- I ’h' building are being thor- I called at the house. He threatened the
elated on. but It they do the remit I °“«blУ. fumigated tonight. young woman that It ehe did not mar-

,1 a A і I One more fortunate grit member I ry him he would ehoot her The girl
I ftA I may lb* more apfutacular than edify- ha- stepped from the house of oom- I did not want to marry him and left
II ”w I Ing. A man who does got belong to I ™ona to the bench. Fortin, M p„ hav- I Jloeton to get rid of him.

I any corps will of eourpe be free to) *"• bepn appointed a superior court I■ When he called at the house where 

TICKETS 00Є0 FOR SO OATS wrarwhathe choo.ee. a» the men are 1 оП( W flSi and inn - „ SÎtJS&i І0Єк "*“«• here’
FROM DATE OF 110*1. '* !***“ “p al‘>h‘b<**al order It JioLmui, of the 17th Regiment, 'are the girl tmtTihe ho™ 'ш thîn

_______  I might happen that the first would ap- authorlaed to attend the Canadian I made use of threats and the oocu-
til steamship • "ht. I Peat In the Uniform of the hueeara, I P°bool of musketry for ' the course of I pants of the house took from hie re-

thp eeoond c,vm‘n ««■•*•. ll>* I SndMhatant "'МС" ”mmenc,d * th' I Vh‘"^ marrlMre h« "">ulrt

в°АТт$АЛ?В.О10І m* 'Mri ln erllllery Un,form' th" fourth ln Sir Louis Davies said gowt-bye to Mve Power, and Тм7тТпІп,",е c*ui 

■under. Feet Kxpreee to I khaki, the fifth In civilian dress, the I the ofllclale of the department Of mar- I ole made up and took the D A R
и | sixth In the dress of the engineers or ln<1 end fisheries this afternoon. The -rein for Boston. Miss Cordon décidé

Infantry—and so on. “» «111 be eworn In at the Ing to marry De Tait* Immediately on
One can Imagine the .«congruous ef- Гп йї"” I "UPrfme №Urt 1 thl"P °,ТІУіИ ,h"re' 

feet of such a parade. It Is said that As a result of the visit to Cape Пале I BÜOCBB8FUL MASH MEETING. Щ
his royal highness has a keen sense ef ll*ht station, of Ool. Anderson, chief . 'Erf______““or. and perhaps he I. fond of com- f.*™ -SÙlSl

lo opera. One can Imagine a lurking mendatlon the'fog whistle there will held lest
smile stealing away and losing Itself be changed on November 1st t*‘ give I ln.E*rn“uth street Methodist
In the royal beard aa the varied con- double bloats of five second* at Inter- J . -Л"1*“îîîî£5f?,!L ,w“
tumes passed In review before him. ^ МиГоГіпе’secMtû* ÎÜ«t five w“ Mr|PtUTP fading by Rev. V

The effect would be much jhore „. „„ds, blast five eeooa“s7illent forty- I'UR*V' ^ Foth,rln»-
pleaelng and the men no doubt .better I live seconda. 15*™’ hv^i%b л 1t?r«»«?rOWn' "n ,a'
satisfied If they were permitted to ap- of John splHtuti Р^.Ле^Г'ьу '‘ЙЙ

о» . Uu Я «am Victoria a.. . ^ ЙГГ ДПЛТ'Л by

DAVID WICHTON, will Mité it. John, North I berB t>f the e°uth Afrlcan oont^geht, |M( Cameron Stanton tout been Ap- I M,r* ^thaï’
Bad. for Fredericton and intermodule land- and not ns hunaam, artillerymen, Щ- twin ted to the vacancy. 3k nf ГЛЖ n.„ im?!;0
inee every morning (Bunday excepted) at В I fantrymen or civilian* that they, ye- W. C. Gordon, private neoretary to I which інГвпіІеауагег^ЬаУйГ.пІтмїл 
o'clock, and will loavg Frodorloton ovory I ceiVf, the honor to be conferred. f*,r Lou1e tbe J11*1 three yearn, ha* I deep sympathy. He told of their effort

The order issued by .he militia ds- XtS'milgü to ,o"”!
rW,"‘ O^SaÏb. Partment must doubt.ee. be ,*eyed by г.ГГ'ьа^ЛТпТуті^І’.п

Maasasr. “» returned members of the oontlng- Into the grounding of the warship In- TweUle to hïdd Î5ch*an ' InvéltTj» 
ent, who belong to militia eorpe, but In Ше 8t I^wrenc. rlv.r „„„, and t'he XtTh.y ^ll ma”.^

Ihbse who are not now In suoh'poa.V n, I eee,,he‘ ln ■“ fl*ure the titv Is pro-
tlon. should not b. owtemt ,o dre„ In tolS? toAd^Bed* ВЄГ‘У _______ :_______

ft manner to nuit* Gen. O'Orady.Haty* I ford apprising him of the request and I NOVA SCOTIA BRIO ABANDONED. 
Would It not be і» courteous act for 1 M**ing whether In the event of a court І ППД . ■ Щ
.those entitle.! to medal, to be egOUHd ^'“S. TT.11WB J®]»
from parade with their respective corps counted up™ a. wltbim. • “ !g“bf«LtartintSi’.1- Kcmlfn,"WhîS’îuîfuc!

in order that all-might turn out In a ________'....., ________ I here today. The Kremlin wee Iront Hu.no.
’**È#.m* ,l4 “**• I body ”nd гесе|уа tbslr medal. In the ТИ* TWO MO urn SA. I AshH^n Tn" M.2 sor'th, toS^u» Tor

uniform in whloh they were earned? ALCOHOL AMD MORPHINE. 2nd' ЇЙ ïtL'T'.lîhlM ”“b. ‘"wo r iïï,1 
bet the ooRtume suit the event. I AN ANTIDOTE DlftOOVEfllD. I bunenburg, her home port, for Porto Rico

I yllh Bob and lumber, selling Aug. ». Cspt.
A recent remarkable лііртнм І гс,їр ^et on kept, в a hurricane

m2ii JnГ1 KwTb ь«. КІ!„ ™0^eTy ln I bettered the brig in frightful shape Scams

Æt.,cX.,MS.*î идаа^ійїаді In “> the ^ m„m,mou. I h0PWn:n=a^.d2'«,^=Un,n *5* йї ,Ь,Л ^
lake, returning on aUsmSadsys at 1 p. as. j. duties devolving upon Major Maude, I d««l attention among these Inter- «ІЯ 1'VNISHMRNT.

m. on the I a* a result of the royal visit, there If*'” ln tsmperano* work. The medic- ^ — i
be pnpatA I probabllUv that h. .«■ Ü.Z Ile* *» t>ure,r vegetable, perf.ctly harm- The man who had rpeked tire -boatW à -!.. T*V* bw »"« Abeelutely free from narcotloA “H bad turned It bottom upward was

to deal with a question requiring deep It leered ltd evil after effects and can І desperately td Its - slippery,
theological acumen, and one that I be carried In the pocket and taken In I k**fv 
alee seeme to threaten International I î!*olu,e Prtvacy, thus dispensing with I ”*lf м hour passed sway.

-------------------------— —■ , даимои.д.ідд- п і the publicity, loss of time and expense 1 o*nt hold on any longer!" he
1of an Imtltute treatment. • I gasped.

a . m Tnmnw I “ elMt ln Ottawa last Bun- The medicine hie been tested end le I "Jb»n suppose you let yourself down
SuT. U 1.1 Hit 11M I day the Duke and Duchaee each plac- I vouched for by "The View of fit. Itna wta> out," suggested the other

I ed a sovereign oi> the piste These ! Mloheel’e,' Rev. Father qulnllvan, I men' »bo had been etaodln* on the 
coins were removed bv Пот- ,owl* Hgger, Rev. Й. L. Fits- I «round all the time, and apparently

™ «moved by two wardens I nrald, Rev. Father fitrubbe, Rev. struggling to keep hi, head 
8TMK. CLIFTON leaves for Hemp |0< the churoh, who wanted them as Father Vf. allen, Rev. M. Oaughren, I water. "It's only four and a half feet

tort every MONDAY, WBDNERDAY I souvenirs, and who put two American I Rev- A. M. Coventry, Rev. Fether І Л**Р here—I am sorry to say."—The
■ ■ flve-dollar gold prices in their place. I ?“*•' »ril - Auguetine, fileter WII-1 Chicago Tribune.

The theological juueatlon to be de- 11^, "éthera' *'*" Btbelbur«*' “^ | gTVPTD*ÔF НИГ,"' I

otfcd le whether the Intent of the roy- Full particulars regarding this medl-f^^^^N 4SSJ ■
at pair wae not defeated by the sub- I dno ca« be obtained by writing to Mr. ,eu mfv. ™„ wl„h
etltutlon. AS a sovereign I, „my wyrth I “*^N0 It Wllloook. fitreet, Toron- oeorge, whT w^id |7£r

М.Г the church coffers would seam I ' tan™_________. I He—It would be that-that-that-
t* be enrMred by at least M ente by MoLBOD-frAHKBR. I °b> lf 1 only dared tall you what It
On exchange but <h* ls,tt*r t>u tnaiw» І .««Ц I bat" •-
without the knewled.» nr 4, I _* very hippy event took place at the I * he-4th. please go on. Do tell me.
* knowledge or concent of I residence of llamuet W. Belyea, Mid- I He—1 dare not: but, oh, If I only
the Duke or Ducheea. end, therefore, die streft, Carleton, last evening, when I could I

_______ ________ I «te question arias* whether ,,r net th. ^ «randdeughter, Misa Amanda D. Шге-Well, why don’t you? What do
Г tffir ,*,„T апй.r*T„a ÎK? wardens have not hno guilty of sin. ГїІЇ'ІЛ w*4!^? f BrMlt Mo-1 you suppose 1 brought the wishing sub-

-JlSZtSÏSXL..
..'і^їІГр'ж Mf ** “* '* *• • > t#J trawctlon. an implication that In the IJJ? JW* T5rî*amStaJtioi I вг"«»'*1* «'«”< >»• m„n.y 1111 An. te ours.

• №£/«% .sa is.Je a. івч IM sas t u] «Ftolon of khaae wanftns the sum of 1 suoUr tM^ *2? n^Jio“^f ïêl I и w' , "Sun la -» sam sa».. fi hrï* 4,M •“ »V“ ‘ •<* ~ monw Ц worth M aæjTïTiî tj SmIu^N-^HAUFAX.

MsàOLtHHOK леєві I much In the eyes of the Loed as M in I Jffbom ak a most papular youev
Tanka, gold. As Uie facta have been 1 gfeJS!11!1..»» aburch “*і‘ь I HALIFAX, N. Sept. «.-Two

knowledge of President ltao~v.lt and |-Id. m L <W LL'. '*‘*7 ^ "* |

fete advisors, and the British feretgn ілгки irêm nr' I ware found on e D, A., h. train. The
retry I children have been seat to the Infee-

IIALffFAX, N, Wept. 2t.— Borne!“*«» dlswreea boapttal, 7 ‘ |
time ifo Dydney tfocke, one of the 
moat prominent matt In weatora Nova

1
. Л -

Cost UttlPti sh much. Ш
і

K
îittmÎibhÏÏ Help W^ntdAdB. free.mm Excursions.

ST. JOHN to NOE-
TON nsif RETURN0*1 HELP WANTED, MALE.1 HELP wanted, female.

■»rtaïrSKT1* °°“M ^ Has Inrertsd

ho™ïïîD";A„,C*?sblsiiOin for ««"oral
SON rnri.. A£,ply ,0 MRS OHO. ANDKK- - 
Qooi ІЇК raid °° *°d 0o№"* shesta

, Din I nig"* room ÔirT; alao
a? King 6qoîïin Work CLARK'S HOTEL,

trw3rS5S?te under thle toierted

WANTED—Trsv.ller. lor city and country 
to reprc.ent the Fonthlll Nunerlo., large.! 
Id Csawla. Outlt tree. Steady employment 
»od good pay. Stone A Wei It union. Tor-

І
НІ

Boo too.
Bloomer* "Comborlond 

W and "BUte ot lUloe" r will mil from Bt John
and Beeton, #r*ry MONDAT^wkDNESDAY 
end FRIDAY morning, at IN o'clock, * Un
der.1, duo In Boston about 4 p. m. next d*y. 

Freight received daily

15 Уваго ot 
smell fam- 

________ amee otroote

ü-drïf Hoyrntten1" star гЙЙ7Раг11г-

йймїа'йЛкВігГ '
’ьЖЯВҐгі e'ïn.n fih'ïJ

№.-;Ahu.M" - •a ffv «
WANTED.—flood girl for general bouee-

80Nk' le RV^SSt10 MRS A A WAT-

ДАЖАп experienced WRiter. Apply 44
иу.

. 'VAUT AD—Bookkeeper, iiuale or temsW.
№‘ЯДГДКГа ft f

WANTED—Machiniste. We con etbplOy a 
number of experienced men—lathe hand» or 
fitters. Apply by letter to I. MATHBBON ft 
CO., LTD., Engineers, New Olmgow, N a.

for

k up to 6 p. m. 
WILLIAM Q.1 LEE, Agent,

, BL John. N. B.
at 114 Elliott

V

Star Line 5. S. Go. man to run a ma tuber and 
Apply to the A. Oh 

mpany, Bt. John, N. B.

WANTED.—A 
a wood turner. 
Wodworking Go

Due

(Eastern Standard Time) WANTBD—PlnS-clss. 
OVAL HOTEL.

WaiterI wanted. WANTBD-A cepebl, gtrl. 
Cheflotto street. Apply US

■ 0BN8RAL AOENTS WANTED In each 
town for «perlai, accident, ilctneea, indentl- 
Пcation pdlciee end general Iniurnnce buel- 
«... tuber.! 'erme to tollable men. Write

* SITUATIONS WANTED.

« ofSSta u“'"r th" iDi<rtM
MONEY TO LOAN

pi €eent employed, and can furnleh ь*>в? ,>»

aas- avrifi » ~ї у

g5g£?r nr

щшшш

Adrenteemenu under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Fire cenU 

for Un tlmee. Payable In advance.
g

JAM 19 MANCHESTER, A Word

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large tlon
y toFOR

On Freehold end Leeeehbld Property, re- 
payable by monthly IneUlmenu or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Ber- 
rleters, rotter's Building. Princess street.Washademoak lake.

Ж MODERN EDEN.
Aa-

№ Щ

A FÜNNT MAN.

Pokes Fun at Mlnto and Maude About 
■ the Royal Tour.

(Bobcaygeon Independent.)
Mlnto and Maude, that's Major 

Maude, are arreuglng everything real 
nice for the royal visit. Those who are 
to have the divine privilege of looking 
*t York and his missus are to be se- 
leotsd with the greatest care, washed, 
«fpmd, PJ.açad Injpoeltlon. and net- a 
move or a yawp out of them will be 
made except by direction of Maude. It 
will be perfectly charming, and all the 
Canadian ol pollot wilt feel proud. And 
as for the select few who will actually 
g»e on royalty,. they will be too stuck 
up to ever again look upon common 
truck or pay their debts. As an In-

* '•£

mats, the fseplsri Hoe.

STEAMER STAR ■■datant“n?~~A be ' bookkeeper or 
■HllUDI In An olflee by g yourte ladv whn*=.tsssss&A 
ЇШШШШШ

WaNTBD.-ВУ « yoUBg 'по.|цоаM-^oiLtAÜs-Lrtb
Жгу«гГ» о«^р,у *

rekallt under Eta
Major maudke ofportunitt.

*00

d lfrWî"™ïrïnïrÜ«'m\

> ». sWNINn, ■*
Per furth.r lofonosUya spply le

K “ВДМГГв HOOK-K

mta?""1Ж IL **ЙГ'0И?“*““fe.S5»2

"tance of how things are being arrang- —-------------- --------------- .-------
ed. Maude, (Major Maude, has given „^N.T®l>Vl“,*"on *? In a dry
out the following instructions to Mont- SwJ ‘.ïjîrlracî ,Âd“r.2î<,K SU
real: During the ceremony of presen- off"*. 4 Add»** «■ «^аге star
tatlon. which will take place at 9 
o,clock In the evening, th«lr royal high
nesses will stand on the first step of 
the counoll chamber, with the Mayor 
and Mrs. Prefontaine, and Hanked by 
three or four aides-de-camp. Those « word
who wish to be presentefid to their ----------"-------
royal highnesses will give their visit- г.пнЛТ _‘TA„X’!>4 ”cood *“d Concord 
ing cards to the aide-de-camp, nearest шввйц AiSUSSüf SF&mrt^mL
them, who will poee It on to tjie aide- WANTBD-—А ганіt.bi» voua. ------ г:
de-camp neareet to their royal high- board. Prirsio fuâK° contra" Sê.iïèt a“ 
nesses, who will announce the name. dl*** *' B" gl*r Oflc». 
passing to the front of the royal ÇOU- ! WANTBD.—At once, a 
pie. presentee* will bow, receive ■ the І г,°”,ш*1« *I,“J“Уї* Improvrmeo 
acknowledgement, and pass on, for ^r °l-?lfr- 9"^
there will be no handshaking what- ік«їїьТВпІ<ЇІЇЙЇГї1ал!“ 
ever. The Duchess of Corwwall and book ", the war. Oo?d 
York will be presented wUh a bouquet drtoe"ld..x Star OSes, 
of white roses, tied with 
black ribbon." RRPR

New, Isn’t that slick? No making 
blooming mlatake. if some mis

guided enthusiast should present the 
Duchess of Cornwall end York with » 
nosegay at marigolds and fiweet Wil
liams. tied with a bit ol flannel sel
vedge, the dear gtrl might take a fit, 
and there IS no knowing what the 
sequences might be. It Shows the ex
treme thoughtfulness of Maude, Major 
Maude, tb guard against all such,sou
ri ngtmcy. Maude le all right.' There Is 
ho knowing what might happen to the 
duchess If some homespun back coun
try settler gave her a hearty shake of 
the hand, and invited her to see hie 
shanty and take a meal of-the old 
man's slap-jacks and maple syrup.
(tee whls, the’ duchess would sink Into 
the ground sure. All the ваше, when 
you ttilflk It over. If the duchess were 
to recover from the shock and accept 
the sincere and honest Invitation she 
would learn more of Canada than by 
being drawn through the knot-hole of 
a ten thousand dollar arch. However, 
we Canadians are such an uncultivat
ed herd of Homespuns that It Is per
haps a blessing that toe have such a 
pair at' professors In culture and ds-1 

, portaient as Mlnto and Mâude to have 
the country from making too dTAtes- 
que a spectacle of Itself.

WICKJBD •WORDS FROM A PA fUtON

One Who BeetnOd Ôtait Of McKinley's 
Death Denounced by Parishioners.

VINELAND, N.V. Bspt. 21.-Mtoto" 

woe gredt indignation throughout town, 
today over a sermon preached by the 
Nor. John O. Kntrobln, at the Wesley
an Methodist tsburch, disparaging the 
tats preeWii.

referring to Mr. McKinley's death
the speaker said that Ms assassination 
was a judgment and a punishment on

above

: WANTED.and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton I.M e. m. 

Leaves fit, John 3 ». m.

CAPT. MAMIE,

" Steamer Clifton.

Mlllldoeyllle Ferry. flat of Its. Add re*!

!• or tmmêi%
• rapid eel I la*
ОШІЄЄІОПЕ. A4*tmauve or

TO LIT.

any

ЇІЖ55ЇІЇЗР *
"

Vh,:3Rв
«

'r PHOTOSI

ETCHINOai

BNOEAVINOEI

a.T2. ’WPc-A WtaSd Soot dwelling In toeв«яг-«яГг сс-;„", ЇЯГ'm-
ЙЛ' SUS, njrus G “•

і I'
may therefore be Interrogated

It Will thus be mmn that the task
Mao4e W т ll*ht о**’ I Root la. killed Ma three children at I TORONTO, Sept. 84.— Th* 1 argent

ÎTSÏIS гзг ÏÏSrA-SÇJÏ ZÆ STS 5ЛГ
rrritstrtrfc Гf“jjfS y?ГйrSwl‘ss,“Sіsz. . - . . ’ wer' He I Locke was Inaans. This Jury after be-1 seed head, averaging 1,400 pounds.0*SM*r displayed so mush ability that I Ing out flftesd minutes, returned a I valued at ШАОО ТЬ, ehlpmem goes 

Ontario pager hopes he will be reidkt of not fit, meaning that owing I to Boston end thence by the steamer 
eitoatsd a duchess. If !>. can deal wj.h Ї2ЙГ*,«Г^.Гн.‘Ї.Й I Nl,r,hmen to biverpoel.
this nsw trouMs suocwistuUy Jta ought mr the ££JZZfl *!£ 

le be made aa enrtisee.ili ■ with at place until snog time aa he becomes I
fit to stand trial.

ВЮ CATTLE SHIPMENT . .
•O______^ POE SALE.

wo-
;

*

îèSÇ rijnssao
bsissto wltTlnt

TTI/Jltsfw “ —■ A^'s

‘4* m

till^ OF OLAPfiTON».

John Morlev la getting on but slow
ly tokh Ms Iff# of Oludstone. He has 

Iritis beside sorting the 
раїиш at Me ward en. 

set»* a life of nearly ninety years 
to the utmost oapacltyi" eejre Mr.

to an inquiry as to

f
Ш ji , ' LOST.•ШштмтлГ* g зleast tweaty-ri* letters 'aftar Ma 

*tk tmlTRtat would exhaust the dlphsbsi, but 
'to would deserve thorn ari .

Tk* Wrttrih

Adtortltomenu seder Ibis bead l Two 
words toff SOS -ret toch time, or rive testa 
SJtofd 1ST tab tbms. Payable Is advance.

/■■і ЯW
"t- Owe farnmeowAL

І/Щ I
• • «

Of,Ж ïïî*S.™.tmî“7 -MÏèréé? Jto‘riïE
ХЖЕШОЕіееіІ, H WEterprOOr ПИ. УІПІВГ

ЗІНтИГ1?' °° *— » w. в.

LOST-Turoday toorstag Is to, vlilalty ,1
m..,DD.He

5e eLfiiîr мл ta —і-— % uaf t Wae®
IfiVfllfi J ENNIS.

Г of
«A*» *фм tfi.

assmjm.'toaI Is
alien of tbs trend of Of.11

. Ш WA* HAPPY
-fio Mr. Bormi catted on you 
data*. I'don't aegyasa you got 
CO to open rear moallt.
"trill yse. frequently: but It md- 
aay good. He didn't ‘per any 

on to my yawns.—Philadelphiaщтт
la the near future, see Its way «tear to

• - 11 ' ♦

• r„«b -

ШЛ (ЛІТ,-

m ~4,V. an, the MOresns, and other mill*r 40
aims to oppress the poor.

The Rev. rir. Entrekln demand that

іЯЮ - **- *
InI tWCfUSAMNO ПЯПШВЩКК.

___  <Indianapolis Nm.|
"What you Chilian been doin’Г1

CANADIAN CA8UALTUI8
■ttlfeMl ew

tn offering to tn-
emlgranU I» so I» Wrtltth tn-

i I", DAVID WATSON,
. ,v волите, HACK AXB uvgar otablc* 

04 in basis one

the govorament for the "horrible mur
dering’ of «he FHtptnoe end the fltrn- 
ishlng of maintiens of war to Englandmm-

I to 1*4loria.

«■at has befallen the United fitebm 
Hardly had the peeker uttered these 

remarks before members of kit oongre- 
gatlon arose' add left the oburoh. One 
man slairnnsd' the door beek of Mm 
•Hit a bang,- and uttered the word

of
I■to—Ctsibsb to

with which to murder the Boors.
tram Leaden ysy» .hotА сам* He sloe sold that the a. 

the president was tn pert the result of
lowing4the VsnderbtMs, Ihè Rockefell- "Jredsee."

natkm ofIf wee* I» Mr* at reeeee

m t# es
of thatof *• not cure InTin. те

,.rè ■....
I,

' - -V ... ,№fe і V
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Не put* mord ol-1ère

iaaaÿailr
Ail thia i*

A - 1И1’ ;J
' A <-A « U

R » ■-Г
Holde Th»t no Wages of S*l| 

Who Ship in Amerioan'htris Sfc 

Be Paid to Them or Any One Else 

Before Earned.

re--
* hWire tobawson—Duke Will See 

Crioket Matoh—Killed In 

South Africa.

TEA
• v ■teem yaohl 

Rom. of Mi 
НАИве.НЦЯ ШЯШ'&ґяь£**1

British Ports.
ST HELENA, Sept Z3—Passed Dark WUd- 

wood. rrom Port Bfteabetb ter at John.
ST JOHNS. NP. Sept 24—Ard, str OoroM, 

‘nj Unno01 “« 

^■AST LONDON, Sept 13-«d. str Leuctra,
Згіа,sept ,4-Ard- *tr Domuuou-

CARDIFF, Sept 24—Ard, etr Kong Haakon, 
from Parrsboro. 1
■ > Foreign Port».
PORTLAND, ‘Sept H^SItl, tug Sprlnghill,2>Іг85Ь^вГДГвЩК svbBeulah, for St John, • ”

JS, Me, Sept 84—Sid, всім Joe, for 
nee; Sadie and Lilly, for Chatham,
В EACH, Me, Sept 24—Ard, ache J A 

Stetaon, from Boaton ; Blomtdon, from 
Wentworth.

Sid, ach Trader, for Windsor.
BOSTON, Sept 24—Ard, stre Prince Ar- 
iur, from Yarmouth, NS; Cumberland, 

John» barktn KremUn, from Bue- 
from Lunen-

are6 -Mlhe bandt, mid aad tWitrared.

4*

^іШййсл

Why not realize on yotfrldle1 stock of merchandSw І 

Do it the quiqkeet wey., I 
I Advertise in the STAR, ’

Rates on! request.

. :Nina

wIStoSsS
a chance to see. > » .

LONDON Sept. 88,-The betting to Lon-

tUThere là auch di IB cutty to And Ukere that 

oner 6V to 40 had twice laid, the Columbian

ÎITS кямл »
ting men. The general public la apathetic.• 
The long, opllmletlc special deepatebee troqi 
New York fall to enthuse or convince. The 
newspapers here are trying to awaken intef^ 
est in the race by more or less colorable 
imitations of American newspaper methods. 
In announcing the progress of the cup races 
by electrical devices and Are works signale, 
one paper having arranged to run a couple 
of launches, with green and red lights re
spectively, on the Thames.

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Everything і* |n 

readiness at Berkely oval fqr the Inter
national university athletic games this aft
ernoon. The seating capacity at the ovàl la 
10,000, and S. J. Wendell, the chairman of 
the Yata-Harvard joint committee, bsllavM 
there will be an overflow attendance. Both 
teams feel confident of a victory. The Engl
ishmen seenl to have beyond a doubt tire 
distance events, while the American lads are 
reasonably Certain to carry awa 
and high Jemps, hammer throw 
race. This would leave ae the i 
the hundred and the quarter.

aw TORONTO. 8«Pt. «.-itA, Announced 

tboit the Duke of York hen conzeoted 
«о bo Patron of n cricket match to be 
Played on Roaedale crease, between 
Bncliah and Canadian elevens, Oct. 6 
and 7.

Vancouver, sept. «.-The ven- 
couver-Daweon dominion government 
telegraph tine waa completed yesterday 
kUtoreoon and la now In full eperatton. 
Governor Row of the Yukon sent "the 
flrat message through.

MAGOG, Que.. Sept. «.—Richard 
Oopp, one of Magogs out residents, 
committed suicide last night by tak
ing a dose of Parla green. He gave as 
his reason for the act that he was feel
ing blue.

HAMILTON, Sept. «a-The establ
ishment of Chadwick Bros., brass man
ufacturers. was damaged by are last 
night to the extent of $20,000. It was 
Insured.

TORONTO, Sept. to.—The Judging 
of cattle shown 
exposition at Buffalo has bee» com
pleted and It la oActally announced 
that Canadian cattle, which formed 
but 35 or 40 per cent of the total en
tries, have won no less than sixty per 
cent of The prizes given.

LONDON, Ont., Sept.. to.—News has 
been received here of the des 

‘ South Africa of Lt. George'Sklrvlng. 
of the 101st company. Sklrvlog was a 
eon of the late David Sktrvlng, and 
went on to. South Africa with the 
Strathoonae. Death result!» from 
wounds received In action.

THE GOLD KINO MINE.

(New York Sun.)
In the admiralty case of William 

Chambers against the British steam
ship Kestor, tried In the United States 
Court for the district of Delaware, a 
decision has been rendered la favor 
of the libellant, trhldb gives to all for
eign seamen shipping at united States 
porta on either foreign or United States 
ships the protection of the law against 
the prepayment of a Beaman's wages 
to himself or to anybody else before 
he has earned them. Chambers Is a 
British subject. He shipped on the 
Kestor ae a fireman, 
was to receive were stated In the ar
ticles. signed by himself and the cap
tain. aa “one shilling for the nrst 
twenty days and (SO per month after
ward." He served altogether two 
months and seventeen days, 
time ho received oh account 
supplies amounting to *20.82. When he 
was discharged $36.18 were offered to 
him as settlement In full of his claim. 
He refused to accept lt and demanded 
$56.18.

The basis on which the captain ar
rived at the amount admitted by him 
to be due to the libellant waa that the 
latter waa entitled to receive only $10 
(taring the first month, $80 during the 
second month and $17 for the remain
ing seventeen days, amounting in the 
aggregate ,to $57, which after deduct
ing the credit of 20.82, leaves « ОД- 
ance of $36.18. The libellant claimed 
«hat, notwithstanding the language of 
the shipping articles, he was entitled 
to receive wages lat the rate of $30 a 
month during the whole period' of his 
servièe, and that, allowing for the 
above credit, there was due to him at 
the time of his discharge $66.18.

In his testimony the sailor declared 
that the $20 held out of the first 
month's Wages h^d been paid! in ad
vance to a shipping? agent in violation 
ot the law. The captain of the Kestor 

V, declared that the law didn't apply to 
ЧІ' the case at all, as Chambers was a 

foreign seaman, and he also contended- 
that the libellant hftd agreed to work 
the first twenty days for one shilling. 
The court ruled that the '4>ne shilling*’ 
clause in the articles was ridiculous 
ahd not in accordance with the course 
of ordinary human1 Conduct, and that 
it had been Inserted for the very ob
vious purpose of providing a technical
ity toy which the law might be evad-
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A letter from an І net) ranсe maA WtV The Rev. Dr. Caretensan, who ooou- 
Bt. John's. Nild., says the lose by (he Pt<6 the «pulpit at All Souls' Church 
reoent Are will amount to fully blxty-atxth street and Madison avenue

New York, lent Sunday moraine, de- 
Last evening a surprise party waa nouncedi "yellow Journalism" and 

held at the home of John Jenkins, Long etrongly urged his congregation to 
wharf, the1 occasion being the birthday Lento from supporting yellow r 
anniversary of ,Mre. Jenkins' mother, P*P*r‘ by buying them or advertising 
Mrs. Margaret KWen. About forty 1» .them. He еаЛ: 
gueats were present. The large nume * *** nothing to-My to «he
ber of useful and ornamental presents righteous Indignation of the mrtkm to- 
bestowed attested to the popularity of I hat traitor to man and'Hod who
the surprised and delighted- Mrs. Kll- "““'nated President McKinley. I 
len among her friends. -W" n*l nothing, because nothing la

_______  The congregation of the Carlftqn. ”•*•«№?. I will abate nothing of
(Engineering and Mining Journal.) Presbyterian church gave a reception th® condemnation toward an unbridled 
TMs company's mill at Gladstone on le,t evenln« t0 ‘heir pastor, Rgv. pnn "1hloh- by mlerepreawntatten and

Oement Cwk.1. ^ratlwrteadny on І™*’ Burg**, and hi. bride. Who ™с..ад»а of hatred, has done more
about 20$ tone of ore per 24 hours mak- have p•^!«n‘^з, returned from their than Its share In brlrurinr on this cal-
lng 40 tone concentrate carrying gold, *®d*,n* The , basement of the «W-. St|U It ,1a. perhaps, partly
silver and copper. A small Урег cent chur?h w“ nlled »ntl “ very pleaaehf‘jjï11 f,or «uppori ng such newspapers, 
le saved on' the plate». The mill ha» eventn* waa BP*nt. There wee a ehort J eP*J4 copper cent for
80 rapl»-*x>p atampe and 38 Frue van- ^южиишпе and retïeehment» were У feel that 1 httve eneourfi«ed an-

oere. Below each 10-Btamn battery the '^У efficient 0-ommlttee.discharge ie collected and by a centri- '.ffi iaf' 1 ****
fugal pump sent to hydraulic elseni »t the reeidenice of h«ç eon, Jî**» W u lajfWcouraged by your
separating Into 3 sises*for the tables Kln** Oa. After a short |ц. ■ 'ИгсЬааа..уоІгг adftrtlsements and per-
Se concentmtes are conveyed to*k "***• ™>e le»ve* one 4*. W. H. ,EcJl h*P* У<-«г contributions to ftaeol- 
drylnïi^n ha"n^m«ej fl»r heatt <* street, end lone dauglii*. V-"1"*-' The remedy Ie simple. Withdraw
Wctimust sieL frem tîrUsre VtWf oRy, For Ж

The moisture In the concentrates after the tew years she has not b*tn M tho rate of 1Q0 a day. 1st thaad-
about І5 hour» drying Is reduced to able 40 ,wve her home owing to dell- yevtlsetnenta of Several large llrme be
about I pe^cent cate health. She waa k loving moth- Ч*е" ***У »"d the paper Is sure to

A belt conveyor delivers the ore from by her. ?^r;h“ Д* "T**'„Г" ,fflolent
the No. 4 Gate» crusher to the battery ro5t?lv®î ,rlende- r »xne,n tl>e paM>ng og la,WB-
bine. The' machinery ie driven by a tiwlr* annual^basa^în thî>it°?îîàiî ЛВГОУЮВВЯ» FROM RIVim.
Westinghouse compound upright en- ****** ^ City'dfèM - i_____ 2-
Sine. The mill is supplied by 2 aerial ”°*1 **_tJe Wv W- Plpreè4* Wallet Went to the Bot- 
gravity tramways—onci 6,430 ft. long " twn at Hoboken, but Was Reclaim-

vtÊssaesR ш^шт
r&,£LSiÜffÆM E f СтЧк wlî,eGold King proper, and Is now 1.400 ft. ^eh. c|h” dancing by an expert In employed by the Merrltt-Chapman 
but (has over 4,000 ft. yet to go. It .will the terpstchorean art. Wrecking Company,
cut 1.600 ft. beloa* 'present Gold King 
workings; The consolidation is under a 
the management of W. ES. Kinney. The 
directors Include Boston, Mas#., men.

noe Ayres (reports brig May, h 
burg, NS, for San Juan, PR, al 
sea Sept 13, crew saved); ache V T H. îrom 
Thorfies Cove, NS; Jessie L Smith, from 
8t Johns. Antigua; Bat, from Calais.

Sid. stre Olivette, for Halifax, etc; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth. N8; ache Dreadnaught. 
for Hillsboro, NB; Fannie Hodgnns, lor 
Wlseaeaet; Oregon, for eastern port.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept 24—Ard, sc he 
Ophlr, from Nova Scotia; Mary Curry, from

oHiSmteS;^ mr*,cb “u,ior
MARSEILLES. Sept 23-AM, etr Rtrek- 

cliffe, from Newport Newe via Halifax.
CITY ISLAND, Sept 24—Bound south, ache 

Albert T Stearns, from Windsor, NS; F ti" 
French, from Calais. » • -

BOOTH BAY, Sept 24—Ard, ache Portland 
Packet, from Calais; A R Woodward, from 
Port Orevllle.

Sid, ache Géorgie- D Loud, for New York; 
W H Walters, for do> Çh-Н J Wll.ard, for 
do; barktn Falmouth, for do.

NEW YORK, Sept 2«—Cld, atm Teutonic, 
for Liverpool; St Louie, for Southampton; 
ache Lutn Price, for Grand Manan ,NB; 
Leonard P^fier, for St John.

Sid, str Kaiser Wilhelm, der Grosse, for 
Bremen Via Cherbourg and Southampton ; 
ship Helen, for London.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 24-Ard, ache 
Adelene from St John for New York; Mag
gie Miller, from St John for Westerley.

Passed, sohs Mary E Pennell, from Port 
Regflhf for Kaetport; Marlon, from Wqe- 
hawken fpr 8t Andrews; Georgia and A Stole 
and Eva Hooper, from St Jeton for ,N«w 
ЙЙ*;Л«й* Bwber, from St John for New 
Bedford; Harry Prescott, from Calais fdr 

•w Haven.
VINEYARD

I» that 
t of wages

4* l. НВМЄЮТ TOR YBLLOWMM.

Ibon't Buy iu Newspapers, Doa't Ad
vertise In Them, Pastor Haye.at the Pan-Americany the broad 

and hurdle 
uncertainties 

An expert in 
In commenting upon the 

both team», gave it aa hi» Idea 
that the Yale and Harvard boy» would be 
one. two In the hundred; one, two In the 
QVurter; one, two In the hurdle; one, two 
In the high jump and first In the broad jump 
end hammer throw, with the Englishmen 
holding down all the pince» In the remaining 
tniee event». {\

"

M

$600(666.
&

th in■ news-*

.

COMMERCIAL .110.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Wall street: The 

first sale recorded on the tape was 600 share» 
of Amalgamated Copper, unchanged in priee 
from la»t night. The stock subsequently 
r<»e a fraction. Twenty-five hundred shares 
of Anaconda sold at M to 37, compared with 
36 last, night. Fractional gaina were the 
rules elsewhere in the list, with some slight 
ounce Batons on secondary sales, and lew 
primary losses among prominent stock». 
The stock market opened firm.

"

our

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Cotton

iteiw»
OXlG'f QVbTAttONS.

Sept. 26, JW1

Future*
1?“ь. тл'; лінь

and «Id. toh, 0r.ee Derllns. Iron? FuT Ul- 
•rds, NS, fer Stamford, Conp; ,FlgaVay, 
from Calaja for Barrington, Rf.Also ard, aoha S : MÉÉMÉB

HAV
(Furnished

rlngton, RJ.
Also ara, schs s M Bird, from Hillsboro 

for 'Chester, Pa; Quetay. from St John for

Also aid, schs Elvira,
Young, Sarah Eaton, В H 
Viola, end J L Colwell.

NEW LONDON, Conn. Sept 24—Sid, »ch 
tcon,£- from Kl|sabethport for Halifax. . 
NORFOLK. Va, Sept 24—Sid. ech JoOk. 

for Nov» Scotian

X Tue». Today.
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Penn. R. R...............1441,»
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Pacific Co., ..... 57fo

3 French, J 
War ford. Alaska,

ed. !
The <xwrt'e decision, that 

for the protection of foreign 
American, eeerrHtn. tii Jn part as fol-, 
lows:

“It was necessary, to the most effect
ual, or, indeed, to any substantial ac
complishment of the purpose of j the 
section, that a uniform rule should be 
applied alike to all seamen of what
ever nationality ahippii 
pqrls on vessels wheth 
foreign. To apply the rule to Ameri
can ee&men shipping on American or 
foreign vessels, and to foreign seamen 
shipping on American vessels, but to 
deny Its application to foreign seamen 
shipping on foreign vessels, would 
open wide the door to fraudulent evas
ions of the law, produce uncertainty 
and embarrassment In its enforcement 
and largely defeat Its purpose It 
would lead in many Instances t* mis
representation tit their nationality by 
American seamen shipping on foreign 
vessels, resulting in tfhe prepayment 
of their wages contrary to the provis
ions of the section and to the fraudul
ent violation of such provisions by 
masters aad agents of foreign vessels 
through the prepayment of the wAgee 
of American seamen on the pretence 
that they wede foreigners.

"American seam^h would thus bè de
prived of the frroteetlon which it 1p the 
purpose of tihe statute, as Indicated by 
Its title, to accord them. Further, such 
a narrow construction of the section 
would, on the prosecution of any. mast
er. owner, consigne? or agent of any 
foreign veosel who has violated its pro
visions, necessitate .proof on1 the past of 
the government of the scienter «to to 

nationality of ttie seaman, and 
such proof frequently would be diffi
cult, if hot impossible, to furnish. But 
if the section be held to apply uniform
ly to all seamen of whatever nation
ality shipping lh American pdrta on 
merchant vessels; whether American 
or foreign, the difficulties, evasions, and 
frauds, induced by or resulting from 
the narrower construction contended 
for are tetatovfed. and the law will serve 
as a much more efhclent instrument 
for the accomplishment' of the broad 
purposes for which lt wu in‘ended.

“▲ discrimination between American 
oUlsens and thé cltlsens of subject» 
of friendly foreign powers with respect 
to the mepSure of 'protection to be ac
corded to tfhém while on our soil tor

the law Is 
же well as

If*

ÜÎ6 S . vX»‘SPORTING NEWS. 98 W,% *n
Wk 86 Г70

BASEBALL. 144% 143%
103% 103%
1|6 T

ng in American 
er American or

Philadelphia, 4; Chicago. 0. 
Brooklyn, 16; Cincinnati, 1. 
Pittsburg, 14; New York, I. 
Boston, 4; St. Louie, 3.

American League.

M6%
__ ____  ... ^ ■■■ _ . Tee .»ummm
The 1-aclflc exprem laet evening had and nvjney are the property of John 
carload of oyster, for Montreal. The, Pierce of Mountain avenue, Montclair, 

car, was taken on at Sackvllle- aW 'N. J.‘ Mr. Pierce and bln wife were out 
came over the New Bruni wick and P. on toe river on their Meant ynoht Sen- 
E. Ieland railway from, the Straltx. eea on Saturday afternoon and put In 

Contractor Thorone Gilliland has n»- at the Lackawanna pier. They were 
lehed the building of the new Jenklne’ walking down the gangway when the 
wharf, or. the Bellelele. The new irtrüc- yacht lurched, and) Mr. Pierce In re- 
-ure Ie 200 feet long a»d 40 feet wide, covering himself dropped the wallet, 
dnd ha* been eo built that lt will serve which he carried In hie hand, into the 
the steamers at freshgt time as well river,
as "at low water. Mr. Gilliland hae now He notified the Hoboken police, end 
commenced work building a new wharf * patrolman waa stationed at the pier 
at Gondola Point, on Ihe Kennebec- to see that no attempt was made to 
celle River. Recover the wallet until the arrival of

Dr. Wllmot, formerly і of the General tha diver from the wrecking company. 
Public Hospital staff,, left yesterday 
afternoon for Montreal, where he Will 
take peaeagre for Engl 
copied the poM of bn 
the Blder-Dempeter 
between Great Britain і soil. West A*1 
rice. His euooeeeor.ln the hoepItnlUti: 
not yet been appointed, although it ш 
generally rumored that Dr. BayfiMd. 
of P. *' Island, krill'be Chosen. ' • ■

Л party consisting Of Brnaley Hum.
Phreye of Bellelele,--Ь. C. Betther of 
New York and Oram Mlboe of St. Johrt 
have been hunting Ut BellSlale, iir.
Mabee bagged 26 partridge* and two 
coons. While the oth'eii have almost

UM
IM14
Я

!»% W

щ m
.... UlU
ч ¥'

І1 Si,
s5 £
17% Ж

lj«%Baltimore, 11; Cleveland,. 6.
Washington. 4; Detroit, L 
Boston, 8; Chicago, 3.
Philadelphia, Б ; Milwaukee, 4.

FOOTBALL.
Beavers and Y. M. Ç. A.'a on Saturday.

„The regularly scheduled game between the 
Y. M. C. A. and Royal football teams was 
not plsyed. Instead of it two team» were 
picked and a scratch match was put ou. 
Some good work, both team and individual, 
was done. Ampng the forwards Rev. Mr. 
Scovll Showed up especially. Неї» fast 
plays on the ball continually, f. Falrwes- 
thcr. Kerr Gregory and McLeod did good 
work In the half line; Markham also played 
a hard tome. The forwards ' 
ter than heretofore, were quicker oh 
ball w»d heeled out well from the scrims. 
The Carletim men ere s fairly heavy lot. 
with considerable yet to learn about the 
tome, but they are willing and only need 
coaching to produit g good team. Drilling 
in the liner points of the game is badly 
needs* all around, but the Interest, that ap
pears to be taken by the players augur* well 
for the future of football in the oltyv. EvenÜ.ÎVSrS*k.,%V7£7 g® CTS:
ent fifteens In the city. . The nett match 
will be on Saturday between the Beavers 
and the Y. M. C. A.’».

56

14444 A GOOD SHOW.

The annual exhibition of the 81. 
John Agricultural Society at' Motiee- 
path park yeeterday afternoon wee In 
many respecta the beat show they 
have ever held. Thera were exhibited 
about 200 head .of cattle, chiefly Jer
seys, Ayrshire* and gradée. The ex
hibitors who, made the' largest contri
butions to the grand display were Sem
ite! Creighton, Joeaelyn and Young, 
Robert McLean. J. Fred Wateon, Wm. 
Donovan, J. M- Donovan, and W. A. 
McPate. Of Rheep and awlna there 
waa a good exhibit. 1 Horses, both 
draught eh<t carriage animale, were 
ihown hi treat number*. The poultry 
show waa an attractive thin*. Every, 
tiding In the way of noot crop» we»

The. Itireptdr* end offlcWa <X «to: ton 
clety were, preaent.tn force, and among 
{he prominent gtofleihen oUteHHe of 
those wife) Vlaltod the ahhw ware Lt. 
Col. Tucker. .Й. P., Suiveyor General 
Dunn. D. J. Purdy, M. p. P., Wllllan) 
ffhaw, M. P. P., 8. 8. Hall,,Dr, D. B.

Chief of Poliée CtaVk and

6
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HBR*DAY.bét
on ВЯЦіог

(Chicago Times-Herald.) 
"Yeeterday," she cried, almost danc

ing' In her glee, 'waa the proudest day 
of my life.*’ і ,

"WhyT" her Cousin Bdb from- New 
York asked: -'(lid the man- you have 
secretly loved for a long, long -thhe 
ask you to, he hie wlfet" ,.

"No; but a man 1 have refused three- 
times married that Kafllppe girl -who 
hat always herei trying to make me 
play the fringe to her eaah, and Pato- 
where I could 'loék them troth In tha 
eyas and smile all throagh tot cere
mony."'

There la full weight In- every pack-
y Rtd ry»e *«*•

TBAVBLLBRSr ОШ1.

DEtPAIITXIRka 
"{f Hy laterwhwal laUway.

*lf ІІЖ^аС
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1 YACHTING.

The Measurement of the Big Beats.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—The official mea

surements of the cup challenger, Shamrock 
II., and of the cup defender, Columbia, were 
made public , tonigat at the Now. York Yacht 
Club. The result was in the nature of a 
surprise, for it showed that the Shamrock, 
whfch is the larger boat, eo far-aa sail are* 

displacement are concerned, allows only 
43 seconds to the Columbia over the thirty 
mile course on which '

.............. e?*J}
• e.»..eee.ee .ЖЛ.ЖД Pi Be:

і aa good a retord.
Mr. Barreto of New. Tirk reached the 

city Ja«t Bight, bringing with him a 
deer and a dosen partridge*, caught at 
Ronny River. Ho Is a, friend of sir 
Thdniai Llpton, to Whpm he intend» 
presenting the result of hi» gunning ft 
the province.

Berryman,
W, A. Quinton.

The directors and exhibitor» and some 
of -the visitors had an 
n.r on the ground». A, ,

-Ing the caterer. -

V ;:::: S:U
& ПОИЯМ'Т SWALLOW THE HOLE.

(Indlanapoll* News.)
. They were admiring the rattlesnake 
In the State Museum, and had been in
formed that It was much In r.*«d of 
live rate. ■■■■H

"WH! hé «wallon- a rat whole?' ^um- 
ttoned One.

"Naw,rt grbWled thé cùétbdlan; "'we 
have tn lake 'eln eût of th* hole» 
ЯГ.І."

am.
aa» Set-X

аж,»T

th* eontssts tor r the

a shorter waterline 
longer spinnaker boom.

America’s cup are to 
The Shamrock has 

length. She has
a longer gag, a longer topmaet and carrle.

Shamrock І^ьвДЖїо.1 

waterline length of his yacht, has ent tire 
better of hie rival, Mr. Herreahoff. The sell 
area of the Shamrock is larger, and by 
Judicious handling of his spars Woaly pen
alised 43 seconde. The measurements fol-

Columbla—Length of load waterline, «1.7(.

main boqm 
u remen t or 

Jlbtopsall

THE ROYJkL TOUR.

(Ottawa dlttoen.)
Thor* la a général impreselon that 

thoae who planned the Rfeapat fpyal 
tour did not realise that the empire Is 
the "vaateM that has been." It 1e In 
reality too big a contract to h* under
taken at one time. HiAm who have 
been travelling with their Raygl High- 
neesee since the party left England 
are almost' completely Jaded by the 
experiences they have undergone dor- 
htg the peat Mx month*. It can estolr щ 
be uaderetood that the Deb» a»d 
Duchés», on whom hare devolved toe 
chief duties in connection wtth the Hi-

4.1 .10.14 p.m

ІІЩthe 7,50 o.m. 

$.06 am.
I ie quite correct.r The

Her BOILED THF. ICB.

, (New Y<frk Sun.) !> ■
•'I was out In one of the rural df»- 

trfct» In Cuba," aald an American of
ficial. "and by some chance we got a 
chunk of tee sent to us. 1 told our 
«зок, a raw native, to let us have It 
at dinner;. When the time came there 
was ne Ice. and I railed on Joes for It.

•"Oh, oh,' he e»4ed, holding utt hi» 
hands In appeal, T put It InThe trot to 
both *fl« ft'a gone, W.'

primo minister, undertook to change the 
recommendation. Such u thing wa6 wnhdafd

J. 00 p.m.

fS kV-SlAS 5:

1.06 am. 
AM p.m.I l*ngtb from th. after end of 

to tk. end or to.
Ltvvtul purpose» or In pursuit of 

lawful avocations also seems repugnant 
va to the getting, of {he American people 
- -r - - and to the spirit of equality pervading 
■ our law». Tbt ihe reason» given, I

am eetiefled that the provision» of the 
.• Motion were Intended to apply to the 

case of Atretgn seamen shipping In 
Americin porta .on foreign merchant

r point of meaeu

M ійлта-ятнг
The foreslde of the mast to the and of one 

point of measurement or end of Ixrirvptit, as 
above, 7116 feet -
j2S$ S Mcaakj toom, nto tert.

Leogth of topmart, M M fast. wlnu. one- 
ttb, >1-71. test. . ,

П you want employment put ad Ut'
Ie made for 
wanted.

tried W Him»' tea? "

to# Star. No charge 
that, nor for ads. of h$lp re for

ж,Hhve.you

for.Re almost worn out by* 

ae well.! It * doubtful

Ж^ПЙ^ПііП,^
■ ртуте board innmna,

function#, rfiutt be 
extraordinary

m
By laterooioelal Bafiway. 

Halites and Sydaey

aad
theКШ boom to th. tore.ll

pSSâss
î^rth to S*.*ÎÏBr «StÜl"

W-.U. o„:

fcBçu«r. root ofT.ll irtof, lut) «mire

-M,.,- K«UrSL“-5SoÏÏirwîîhMÎS. on

. 134.74 tost, 
root Of the

ЗЯ551ЮМФ

тЩаМ
f -Го «vgte» H-la 

Have .food-ItIMPOTENT. «Mil area, ui.m 

rule. MIS» 1-А'
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8. R. TIA. that ' interest
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Ss ІІвй SBsbsIsss?
out a license, he not Ml| » retenir. •pp,lî? “> the P™* warden, for a eur- wUh emp * К‘У«. barrtater»; wea ad- ^ ,‘ЛІІвИОа M enjoyed by

« ■ v*y, but aajr they could «et no satis- mttt,d «" attorney to 1««4 and called tlle "118111688, tO the building of which WC have dpvnterl
Rev. Ale*. Patterson of Chicago will J**10»- They wore today eent to Port to the bar In 1886, and haa elnce prkc-1 manv years ■ ' GCXOted

leotuie at the Г. M. C. A. building on Warden Knox, in company with the tleed hla profeaalon In et. John. He У ^ ■'>
the Bible during the week commeno- captain, but Mr. Knox did not feel like w*» appointed a referee of the supreme | ' , , .
Inc Oct. Hth. Lectures will be ctven ШШШ a survey upon the complaint ”°urt of New Brunswick, equity aide,
at noon and In the evenlnc. of two aellore, end the men returned ln IHS>. and waa appointed

„ _ _ * ----- Jo court, accompanied by R. w. Wll- April He was elected an alder-
vI.'i2i-F^P0U.rt Wycoody met at their llama, owner of the vessel, Mr. Wll- man for ward four of the city of, - _ , .

‘ iff* *v*nlnr “!,ed th“ the sailors be Stilt Portland In 1IS8, 1884 and 1888. He was for bUltlllgS and ОуеГСОаІІПИ have been nnnnn.l
The Tedlfo had a very plaaaant ass- on board, but the maelatrate would also elected a councillor of the muncl- w ОЄС11 opened
Mon. Several_ matters of Importance make no such order In the fane of the paltty of Bt. John ln 1888, and served I lnv,t® y0UE inspection.
were d**cu***a-_ ***»*•» to,dv 11 wu flnU|y «creed live years In that capacity. He was

A mretina of the m lit. u- b “•*, “oOratha should remain In court chosen warden in April, 1884 and 1888. ----------
clety will hi hHdUn theJSill^Co!rt ÜÜ , H**ttr ” Mr Williams re- Ш April. 1888, he waa elected mayor of
room tomorrow mbmlmr at 8 80 o'clock * JIluLWVJ1 ? from the Port Portland, and was re-elected by accla- | .
to make arrangements about attendlna т,*?ї?П* the,t hhe vessel is seaworthy, matlon the followlnc year.
Bherllt HturdeoVa funeral. it îîm " w"**1*, b*)on**d to

------ ----- ------------- t”,.*unfey' but ,f the church of England and has been vestry
Mrs. Minnie Rlataan, of Fredericton, “ilf*™ “„nat *o thla effect the men clerk and treasurer of Trinity ohurah 

la to be married next month to an On- “'“h-rced. The schooner la since 1871 and secretary treasurer of
tarlo gentleman, brother of Rev. Mr. T?“h hemtock deals from Btet- the Madras school since 1877. He was
Teaedale's son-in-law, who realdea to * Co" and ■» bound for worshipful master of the Union Lodes
that province, Fîir,vl?v,n' - . Of Portland, A. F. * A.

.............■■■■ . WUllom Dooley, who wa^ orreeted member of the New Brunswick Royal
An alarm of tire was rung In from ;?LeTU?ke2n^ !“l .n,fht on et- Jo(hn Arch Chapter, and of the Encampment 

box 411 between eleht end nine o'clock by Berct. Caples. left a deposit of Bt. John (Knlehta Templar)
this momlne for a allcht blase on ths J***» ««I1"» tor Wa appearance was two yearn president of Bt. decree's 
roof of a house on Brin street owned tp*e momlne received four of It society and was lieutenant colonel of 
by William James and occupied by D. J"**' four bet ne kept In pay- the 3rd Bt. John reserve militia.
Ring of No. 1 Hook and Ladder Co m«* «» Ms fine. sheriff Bturdee was married Bent
Very little damage waa dona. . P*".1*1 William Johnson, sath, 1888 to Jane Agnes, daoghter of

—---- , І** Other drunks, the one arrested on the late William П Presse u n etMrs. W. C. Hick*, formerly Mlaa Church street, and the other on Brit- jodlnburgh SmUaod' wh^urWv.fhim*
Jennie Hughes, daughter of the late Mn street, were lined the ueual four fomther* wlto ilv?’rnîidmo 'v?!.h S'
Rev. B. N. Hughes, 4a mourning the <*llara or ten days and took the days. ru™h eturtse Llth th. t.'mll n.î?' 
lose of her Infant daughter, Bather- Ceorge B. Blood, reported by Officer der cLclnv * т ТЛЛл
toe, who died at Summit, New Jersey, White for encumbering №*> sidewalk и’ ZL‘Î, S
last week on Mill street with barrelsfand bask- Г; л 1 *,"4 .?.,ro,.d ®' C'j I am. , ,

......... a----------- eta, waa lined two dollars \The mag- ?l„thî„5ê.P'a re,1*ây ln Jhl* b*1* lnd I W ПОІвВ&Ів
engineer в pence Thompson, In charge letrate stated that many ctimnlalnts ÎÏ?.JWUÏ i‘u*hter*' H« leaves one 

of train No. 4, struck a large mooes on had been made about this wlreet the brother, в. T. Bturdee, and two alat- 
Baturday evening three miles east of godda displayed m It eo oSten llmoet £?' whom rt,ld' I" Bt. John.
MoAdam Junction. A party of men blocking the sidewalk that n»t..irt.n. Sheriff Bturdee reelded on Mount Plea-, .______________ [ „ --------------------ШШВ
to*. McAdam went out to the place were much Inconvenlencîff. “"«■ ”» Wright .treat, which house 9<>00<и>00(к>оооо<х,оооооооо<юо ooooooooot^oooooooooooo ooo
«d found the animal with It. back Te.terday afternoon the boy. Fred- h* Purchamd some ZO year. ago. Ф » , , -
ЇГ2Ї!”;«,їІй,ЇЇЇ,Є w“ **•* *вЛ *г1ск ttnd Burt Volllcka, Manford POLICE MAOIBTRATB’B TRIBUTE. 2 * І л Isa asa АГЄ ПО|, SlOW tO ГЄСОСГ- I
token Into McAdam, Brown, Krncet French and Edward Before taking up the regular busl-1S Vf ІАПП , ______ -, . ... »

The boys’ brigade*of the town will be Іад'^н^^г^^Ма^^^' thto mornln* I Л 1 . 11 11 I I I П12Є тЄГ1Г ™ «ЙІІвГ ail
;lonndulr,n,“th.lnv1,.u oT'ihe^iu^n'd ”lur,"aIM,r n^wTahm вь.Іг.Гв.*иЇі:пп°п,7 Г ^vllll article or individual.

3r»zuurs?sî SSS.«5e_------ gsSsrjrSft.i’SSS І ’W .«• giving UK I
good a showing as possible. WB WANT A FEW. h« proved hhnmdtVmoet cmïdetoL I Ш01Є ІИКІ П10ҐЄ ofthfill' I

The Clipper, of 'this city and the Sundry Worthy CHteena of Bt. John ?”£*.***І!№»І b?****- .P"Torm- 11 д . I - tlTidC ЄУЄГУ daV, Ь(‘- I

Tartars of Frederioton will play on the Being Recommended for Knighthood “f, *1 * ?и1|зд ln * careful and entirely I 5 П fl I , * .Athletic grounds on Friday and Bat- ■■ ■ iî?Jüf£0«^1Ls!rluln*lL- Wh,ft on* llke 5 ПІ I I CHllSC t heV 1%‘aJlZtt till it
urday afternoons. Thar, will he a tug The following petition la. being dr- *bariff Bturdee passe, away It Is a 8 III 1 I • ,, ,, I
of war Immediately after the game on eulatod for algnaiturea wtth the names errand thlng to be able to say that on 6 ■ V/V I WO 1*ЄПГЄ8РП(, ГОІІЯ Ь (‘ I
Haturday afternoon for a prise of ten of varioua worthy cltlsea* In the blank jooount of hie own personal worth and $ . » ' ‘ I
dollars. Baverai teams will compete. apace:— hla service to the community at large І X у  - -• —^. ~5g llist l'l 1111(111 tsilllfl fin Л71 v I

і- " ■ To Hte Bxoellcncv the Right Honor- the announcement of his deatih la heard I 9 „ UU1IO Olll^l
George A. Fawcett of Backvllla had able Blr Gilbert Billot Murray Ken- ”lth universal regrert. I have known I 8 1)US11IP84 thp ritrbt w-i-v

a tine herd of Durham, at the Flrodar- nymond, Bari of Mlnto and Viscount Hr. Bturdee Intimately for upwards of | ф imuirst |>Ilf ІІ^ІІГІВп, |
teton exhibition. He sold two heifers Helgund of Melgund, county of For- fl>rt>r rears, having been a student 
and a hull calf to parties In Fort Fair- *«№ In the Peerage of the United King- wtlh ™F In the '88'a, and to me hie
field, Me., for 1180 and refused an of- бот, Baron Mlnto, of Mtnto, County of dea,h •• • matter of personal loaa,"
fer of 8800 for hla two year old bull Roxburg, In the Peerage of Great 
Harold. Britain, Baronet of Nova Beotia
. _ -—-——є.. The petition of the undersigned
J. F. Eatabrook * Bon, fruit mereh- to council assembled , loyal cit

ants, will receive a car of mixed fruit lien* of the CUy of Balnt John, who 
today. There will be In the lot two bear on their own bodies the scare of 
thousand live hundred flvo and ten battle, and who likewise have built 
pound baskets of grapes. Concorda, a great city upon a rock, known to 
Delawares and Niagaras. There la also geologists a* of the Laurentlan Age, 
a consignment of plums and tomat- the oldest rock known to scientists,

that waa right here before the Puritan 
Fathers landed to America, yea, In 
truth even before the Norman Con
quest, yea, before the time of Abra
ham, yea, moreover—contemporaneous 
with the formation of hills and streams 
—and for various other good reasons 
u. thereunto moving—

street.
V4" -It la un

3 lb. Omis. 
в lb. Omis,

86 lb. Tins.
NALL A FAIRWIATNIR, Ltd.
THE PLACE TO TRADE

Cash (hr Goal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the most for your money 
ia at

80

OUR FALL CLOTHSsheriff InCHMON * OCA,
because they have tli« facilitée, 
to handle these thing* cheapest. 
Special offer now on up and we

PLUMBING !
іA CUSTOM-TAILORINGBonnet Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 

Prim. There What Ten Want 
BDWABD A. 0RAIG,

Telephone tagy

the
andM HIGH-CUSS CLOTHING.

186 МШ Street. 66 KINO STREET.
BARB WIRH FENCING, 

POULTRY NBTTDiO,
PBO LATTIOE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinde.

was a

fss-fssf 8tock «"“I*
PETTMOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Ho

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«« It., Market Mg.

IH. P. FINLEYl
І Вдооемог to Joseph Finley, j 8treet-

Tel. MM. DockOnly.
Амиевмімте.

Grand - concerts
Dot 7th, Sth A 9th.

Jessie Maolaohlan
SOPRANO.

Marian Van Duyn, - Contralto. 
Lao AKmann, - . . violinist.
■•bfc Muehnnan, - - Pianist.

IN THREE OONORRTR.
Oet. 7th and Sth,

Mise Maolaohlan will be heard in 
Scotch Songe, and the last program 
Oot Oth, ehe will devote entirely to 
Engliih and Iriah Heleotiona \

»wMr the Management of P. 0. Ipenoer.

PRIORS 140e., SOo., A 7Be.

I
" ~ =^~ЗвЕЄб8Д|

Tim W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.PBRBONAL.

Agent* for Chlokering, Newcombo and Mawm .t Riroh Piano* and Mu 
eon & Hamblin Ol'gtm*.

7 Market Square, St. John.

Chief Justice Tuck pawed through 
yesterday to Rlchlbueto to hold court.
—Moncton Transcript.

Ml.. Nellie Ward, of Hlllsbuto, la In 
Bt. John on a visit to relative*. From 
here ahe goee to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. 8| McLean, of Bt.
lehtt, are to Moncton. ^^^^^^■■BHNBNBBIH

Mice Pauline R. Winslow, daughter I another wedding thle evening. In Ex- TFT д rWEDVaernn ■
of the late John Winslow of Wood-| mouth street church at seven o'clock 1 v AUTEUI ISEnO I
stock, and niece of C. M. Boatwlck of I Arthur B. Sprague, electrician, of Wor
th!» city, will be married In Montreal I ceater, Maas., will be united in mar- j 
on Oct. 8th, to Perclval H. eaunder-1 rlage to Mlaa Ada Keller, daughter of 
•on. Mr. and Mrs, Baunderaon will re-1 John Keller, 
aide In Montreal.

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe
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ADVERTISING The Carleton Comet band fair la now 
In full swing. A large crowd was peas
ant laat evening. Mr. and Mrs. Holder 
of Beaton will give a performance of 
•top dancing and cake-walking there 
thle evening. Artillery band will be 
braient Friday evening.

In a portion of laat evening's edi
tion of the Mar It waa elated that T. 
J. Dean, grocer, had suspended. The 
statement waa entirely incorrect, A 
mistake was made as to the name. The 
Star deeply regrets that the error on- 
turned.

s Advertisers In the 8TAg am requested 
la sand In copy net later than TIE 
O'CLOCK IN TNI FONINOON In ini|r Hilt

Mise Henrietta Marshall of Liver-1 The home Dltoblee, 160 Broad ! Nw matter may be oat uo In nut far Hut
pool, N. B„ la visiting the Mleaea Ba.-1 »‘reet' w“" the *””• ot » uulet wed- | ____^ ^ time tor that

ding yesterday aXternoon, when hie M6M6.

Pertalnlnfl to leoltlmate 
business Is ALWAYS 
SUCCESSFUL.

HUMBLY BHBWBTH 
that Your Excellency should be pleas
ed to request The Duke of Cornwall 
and York to confer the dlatragulahed 
honor of Knighthood upon our true, 
tried and trusty Brother-In-Arm* and 
fellow townsman 
hie manifold and meritorious aervlnaa 
upon land and aaa In defence of the 
Empire at large and the rights and Mb- 
art lee of the democracy In general; 
And as In duty bound we shall ever at 
all limes pray,

Dated 18th Be

eon, 84 King square.
John Wtlmot of the Bun composing I "•*«. Annie Louie* Northrup, and 

room etaff has gone on a holiday to J*» Burns Murray, of M. and C. W. 
New York and will see the great yacht l tirante Insurance office, were unit- 
races. I ed In the bonds of , fcoly matrimony.

Allan McAvlty left today to reanme I The ceremony waa performed by the 
hie étudiés at Harvard. I Rev- A. D. Dewdney, pastor of Bt.

Lieut.-Colonel Campbell la In town I lames’ church, In the presence of only 
today. I the moat Immediate relatives.

Mlaa E. McLean left yesterday mom-1 The bridal party left by the Bt. Croix 
Ing on the Beaton express for Green- | laat evening for Boston and New York. 
Held, Mesa., where she will study nurs
ing. Before leaving ahe wee presented 
by the congregation of Bt. John's Pres
byterian church with a handsome gold 
watch. Mlee McLean waa a member of 
the church choir amt will be greatly 
mleaed.

4w. F. M. 8. CONVENTION.

There were 40 delegates, at the 
leg session of tile W. F. M. B. of the 
Methodist church In Canada at Chat
ham yesterday. A prayer servlet waa 
led by Mm. Chlpman, of St. Stephen, 
after which Mr*. Corbett of Wood- 
stock gave an addreae, followed by an 
address by Mrs. Chlpman. Mrs. John
son of Charlottetown opened the after
noon seaelon wtth prayer, and two ex
ceptionally good paper* were road, one 
by Mlee Palmar of Bt. John and the 
other by Mlee Stewart of Backvllle. 
The remainder of. the session wee spent 
In planning the work of the conven
tion

open-
! You will receive greater re

turn for money spent than by 
using any other kind of adver
tising. One trial ln THE STAR 

! ! will convince you.

far

aiACbACHLAM IN SCOTCH.

No one should mlaa hearing Jeeale 
Maclaehlan In her Brat concert, Mon
day, Oct. ïth. Her eeleetlona that ev
ening will tot all Scotch, and will In
clude The Hundred Прага, Caller Her
rin and many other prima favori tee. 
Rule Brlttanla, the number trllh which 
the great Scotch singer created such 
a furore last spring, will also probably 
be sung on thle programme. The sec
ond programme will also be Bcotoh, and 
the third English and Irish. The datas 
are Oct. 7th, 8th and 8th. The plan 
opens next Wednesday morning, Oct,

etc. Flags were Hying in Indlantown to
day In honor of the marriage thle aft
ernoon of Misa Florence Brown, daugh
ter of James Brown, of Holly street, to 
Alexander Munroe, of Portland, Me. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride'a father by Rev. H, 
P. M<-K Ira In the presence of a num
ber of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 

This afternoon at the residence ef I will leave thle afternoon for their home 
Charles Lowe, Princess street, Dr. I In Portland.
Mayes H. Case will be married to Mrs.
Elisabeth M. Baird. Only a few friends , ,

and Mrs erne will leave on the Quebec |

o'clock this forenoon. The bride waa 
attended by her aliter, Mise Minnie 
Seeley, and the groom waa supported 

. by Ralph Markham, of thle city. The 
At Holy Trinity church thle morning ceremony was performed by tbs Rev, 

John McMahon waa married to Mlee I C. P. Hanntngton. After the eeremeny Annie Kelly.daughterof ^Conduct” luncheon was aarvM and • reception 
Kelly Of the I. C. П. Rev. Fr. Walsh h«ld ad the home of the bride. Mr and 
P^formM to. ceramony. l&. w- the recto..'"

Thle morning Thomas McCarthy, | of many beautiful gift*, 
plumber, of Brussels street, waa mar-1 miuawiu»riad at St, Peter's church by Rev. Fr. ADAMfLPALIO».
Wood., c. 88. R„ to Mise Unie Molo- (Special to toe Star.)
nay of Adelaide ainsi. Mlee Gertrude KINGSTON, Ont., Best.. 38,—Edwin 
Moloney of the Monitor staff, attended I J. Adame, architect of the Kingston 
toe bride. I penitentiary, and Mrs. Palmer of Bt.
m, .. . John, N. B., were united to marriageD^rid n™^ I at Portsmouth yesterday. The cere-

^ 1ІІ..ТГ' .“V0*/ >U*4;,.h<|* mony waa performed by Rev. A. Laird
tar, Misa Annto B. Bnaa wUl ha unltadj of. cqqx.., pre.byt.rian church. Mr,

the well known grocer of City Road,
..... which will be a vary 

quiet one, will be performed by the 
Bov. T. J. Detnatsdt, of the Exmouth 
street church. After the e 
Mr. and Mrs, Megarlly 
train for Moncton.

ptember, 1801.
The Star bags to nominate aa tit and 

proper persona to ho named herein the 
editor and manager of the Telegraph 
and the man who Used the Rothesay

■1
eoeoeoeoeoioeoeoeoeoioioao

INSTANTLY KII-LHD.

THOROLD, dept, >4—Atkinson Btep- 
bansM, a wealthy farawr, was killed 
inaUbtly. Hto horaee took frigkt and 
M waa throws off the rolle< which 
paaaad over hie body.

Ilau.

NOT ENOUGH PRESSURE.

Residents on the higher portions of 
Victoria and Metcalf streets are com
plaining concerning the nature of the 
water supply. It la often Impossible 
for tarante In the upper flats to obtain 
water at all, and the fear la eapreaeed 
tar a number that some day, If tola 
Shortage keeps up, that several hot 
water boilers will take trips skyward. 
Aa the matter reste now It la a nuis
ance to all concerned, and the sooner 
It la attended to toe sooner there will 
be pea* In the north end.

V. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

vention of the W.

WEDDING BELLS.

DEATH OF MIBB O'RJOGAN.In the presence of a large number of2nd.

‘Tamrsonv The death occurred at her home, 270 
Germain street, yesterday afternoon, 
of Nellie, daughter of Florence 
O’Regan. The young lady hid been 
In delicate health tor quite a long 
time, but her serions illness only loaf
ed ten days. She wa* twenty years 
•Id. Besides her father, three broth- 
ore and one sister. Mrs. Richard Cal
lahan survive her. Her mother died 
only nine months ago. and too family 
therefore feel all the .more keenly the - 
laat bereavement. Мім O'Reran had 
many friends,who moprn her death and i
sympathise with toe family.

The funeral takes place tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 80 o’clock to Bt. John the 
Baptist church. .

EDUCATIONAL CLASSES.

The .Y M. C. A. educational classes 
will open for the season the first of .
October and will continue until toe 
Met of March. They win oonalet tola 
aeesoh of mechanical drawing, book
keeping, Niort hand,
French, German and

IN FORMER PAYS. R

Reference waa made laat evening to 
the sad casa of William Craig, who la 
In Jail for vagrancy. Hie fatter, 
George Craig, waa a well known ship
builder here. On Oot. 18, 1841, h8 
launched the Iron steamer Experi
ment, which waa built on Navy Island. 
Bha made several short trip#, and one 
day blew up at Welker's wharf, tak- 
tng a number of ottlaons along with 
har. The hull waa towed around to 

bay and waa used for a 
number of years by the hoys In play-

axpreaa for Quebec, Montreal and Tor
onto.
middle of next month they will reside 
at ITt Princess street.

On their return about theГе

SHAKER
FLANNEL. The quarterly con 

0. 1. u. wa* held at the reside no* of 
Mrs. Lone. Falrvllle, yesterday. Satis
factory reports were submitted. Mrs,

Our price» are lower than 
■drt atone hq these goods Seymour and Mrs. Bulltok were ap

pointed delegates to the provincial 
union. Hie need of a (all matron waa 
again strongly urged. A resolution of 
sympathy with the Lord's Day Alli
ance waa adopted.

ІTHE

от, 5‘ „ spssi
mon'Merritt, Hon. H. A, McKeown 
»hd W. C. Bud man Allan. It, la atat- 
ad that Gao. Robertson, M. p. P„ whose 
паям lias been mentioned, would not 
accept any ofllre, aa the dry dock aid 
Other matters will occupy hla time for 
a considerable period. Hon. Mr. MO- 
Keown, It Is believed, will get the of-
floe It he desires it.

Yesterday afternoon a two-year-old 
child belonging to James 1. McDonald, 
nutter In Oak Hail, fell about fifteen 
feet from a window at lie home. Upon 
examination by Dr. Roberta It was 
found that no one* were 4weken, but 
that the Infant waa suffering from 
some severe external bruise».

The Artillery hand wBI parade 38 
new iml-

In and Mrs. Adame left on a trip to St. 
John. Dorchester and Montreal.Better on 

them.
if yen want Cl,The

ah litera
ture. Among the teachers aae J. a. 
Walker, Henry Jackson. Allen H. Wet- 
more, F. S. Stewart, and Mrs.
Fleke. The physical culture 
will open at the same time, under the 
new director, Robert Aiken.

ln Mayes v. Connolly today In the 
circuit court, the eras examination of 

will leave й|М. Oonnolly waa resumed AM. Gen.
I Pugeley and J. Я. M. Baxter for toe 
I plaintiff; A. A. Stockton. K. C„ and 

ta at IL. A. Currey, K. C„ for the defendant.

tTMi орім ivnr тише. E. 8. 
claaee*“CASH ONLY." brand

trig.forma for the Halifax *«v Mr. Delnatadt will
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